10-21  Staff In Service
18  New Parent Orientation ECP, MS
20  Reopening Parent Student Orientation
Gesko, K, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
21  Reopening Parent Student Orientation
Iguana, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11
23  Boarding Students Arrive
24  New HS Student Orientation
PK Meet and Greet
Kindergarten Gathering
26  School Starts
31 4  HS Camping Trip

3  Harvest Party
12  No school - Indigenous Peoples Day
19-23  PK-8 Conferences (half days)
21  HS Conferences
28  HS Conferences

11  HS Showcase
14-18  HS Finals
18  Winter Assembly
HALF DAY
19-21 Winter Break

5  JH Dance
6  HS Winter Dance
15  No school - Presidents’ Day
17  Fundraising Tea
19  HS Day of Service

1-11 Spring Break continued
12  School resumes
19-23  Camping Trips
30  5th-6th Concert
Camping Trips TBD

7-10  HS Finals • 12th Gateway Speeches
 8  Senior dinner
10  8th Gateway Ceremony
11  All School Assembly & Potluck
HALF DAY - Last Day of School
High School Graduation
12  Boarding Students Depart
14-18  Teacher In Service

1  4  HS Day of Service
7  No school - Labor Day
9  Back to School Night
18  Peace Day
22-24  School Photos
30  School Photos Siblings/Make ups

4  HS Day of Service
9  No school - Veterans Day observed
13  Half Day
14  Open House and All School Showcase
23-27  No school - Thanksgiving Break

1-10 Winter Break continued
11  School Resumes
18  No School - MLK Day
19  Fast Forward Day

8-12 Conferences, All Grades (half days)
10  Day of Reading launch
26  Day of Reading (half day)
27-4/11 Spring Break

7/10  HS Finals • 12th Gateway Speeches
8  Senior dinner
10  8th Gateway Ceremony
11  All School Assembly & Potluck
HALF DAY - Last Day of School
High School Graduation
12  Boarding Students Depart
14-18  Teacher In Service

1  HS Prom
27 8  8th Rite of Passage
17-21  Spring Trip for 7 & 8
21  HS Showcase
26  Field Day
31  No school - Memorial Day

LEGEND:
Green = Staff In Service
Orange = Vacation Days
Purple = Conferences